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THREE CRUISERS FOR
PACIFIC SQUADRON

VOLUME 38.

EDWARD OPENS 
PARLIAMENT IN STATE

z 6,

Q§ I

r- ( Annual Expenditure on Esquimalt Station, Under 
the Hew Canadian Naval Bill, Will 

Exceed Million Dollars.

zj

From the Throne Outlines the Govern
ment’s Plans For Reform of the 

House of Lords. y>K
. '

of tlie cruiser Rainbow, $115,000. 

of cruiser, $115,000.
(Special to the Times.) men

i
1 Up-keep 

For the maintenance
Ottawa, Feb. 21,-The total estimated

of a dockyardthlrd pal lia- I tered the’House by the royal entrance,

mhled formally last Tuesday, ; Jn thç House of Lords there was a pro- | 
■h state at 2 o'clock this i cess,on of state officials with the King , 

with the prospect of a • and <jueen last. Both had put on long ;
and ermine, and royal , 

Everyone

expenditure at Esquimalt for 

Pacific squadron of

London, annual at Esquintait, $160,000.
latter figure is based on the4ment ;maintaining the Thisxrai nFse fI Canadian navy is given as admiral's estimate of cost.

In addition there will be an annual ex- 

for contingencies, etc., agJH opened in the new
$1,098,000. Details are as follows:

vas
aiMl1' n , '.robes of scarlet------ ---
tsrlillnr ;<ess,on' ................. , j naaes held up their trains.

Added to the usual brilliancy o _ . when the King entered.
Sion, was the feeling of suppressed stood" the représen

tant due to the momentous ! jear ttetoreign i)o Au o(

Diem? the most delicate handling . were in full uniform, and-wore their 
, will be required to prevent a I f„n orders and decorations. Sueh a

0 C «.solution Of the parliament j sight has never been seen smee Kmg 
of another general elec- : Edward was crowned.

! The throne in the House of Lords is 
tlnn. , i _OTlk. two richly carved chairs raised

Hundreds of thousands of Londoners ; • : dajs about three feet high. The
from the K.ng sat in the one on the right hand. 

thc j with the Queen on the left. Chairs 
distancé away stood on either 

Prince and Princess of

penditure 
gregating probably $50,000 per year.

of the cruiser will be about 
cost of construction of the

For pay, allowances, victualling, etc., 

of 40 officers and 742 men, composing 

the complement of the two

V 11
l

i!y
The cost

Bris-newï§ £50,000. The 
proposed Bristols 

based on
will be of about 4,800 tons each, 22,000 

length 430 feet and speed

iis $1,886,000 each.
tols, $443.000.

For the up-keèp of 

$265,000.

1 •
British prices. These cruisers

these cruisers,
and tlie calling

horse-power, 
and 163 25 knots.

■Sig etc., of 16 officersFor pay,nils of sightseersthou?an h 
country :V_i conspired to throng

Westminster to-day i 
EclWard drove out in state, j side for the 

in I Wales,
FIGHT FOR A 

STONE QUARRY
SUFFRAGETTES AWAIT

GOVERNMENT’S ACTION

somearoundstreets
i K'n

Two re;

the entire | A]most immediately the members of 
1 the other House appeared, headed by 

the i the Speaker, who was preceded by the 
carrying the officia.

ghnents 
thrir picturesque 
guarding the — 
r. fine -TS. m They Will Resume Militant Tac

tics if Claims Are Re
fused

touch of color to X iHUSON ET AL VS

HADDINGTON QUARRY
SO‘ Preceded by mounted troops,

of state were the first to «sergeant-at-arms
officers -W

%
* ! Trial is Proceeding To-day in 

Supreme Court Before Mr. 

Justice Morrison

(Special to the Times.)
Feb. 21.—Hope certainly 

in the English suffra- 
' eon- 

will be

London,z

TS j PAARDEBBRG—FEBRUARY, 1900. springs eternal
Ô j gette breast, and militant ones 

fidently expect that their case 
settled soon. While theft .militant tac» .
•tics, are in abeyance, they.are , ( F r o m\ M on d a y ' si > ah y.") ^
to arouse the interest.-8#..; «je oy»tlre 'Id gappeme Court tlits moraipg
feminine community" by means of a Justice Morrison is presiding at
“woman’s mission.’' This is a series * £ tr4d*f AL/W. Huson et al vs. the 
of meetings rw-ftotiien only*f*Mch Had#§gton Island <$uarsy Upirowtiy.l eJÆusb aLovef thé jK**.£*>r *•-

LIFE REPORTED -\

. . militant tactics-, which la «**”• Ha ld.n^on Island Quar-

AW- til*”*” Steamer Believed to.

' * - Hive Foundered—Heavy tg *-SrWJSXfi3SS
Property Damage goverament one more chan et wait a Vancouver, under construction, is also

right thing and are wmmg to w being built from .this stone. The plain-

s-r. ’■«sr srs ™d
mortgage passed into the hands of the 

government.

IN MEMORY OF A~. X >L X LSTORMS SWEEP 
BRITISH COAST

< ' -
DARING HOLDUPl ;-,STRIKE RIOTS

AT^LADELPHIA
mnelette» Ging- 
i, Lowest Prices AT COAL CREEKip.

iZ
' i Two Highwaymen Secure Sum i 

of $1,800 m Cash and , 
Cheque and Escape >-.» j&co. SERIOUS LOSS OF .

V &MORE THAN SQ0RE OF
STREET CARS BURNED |

j _________ ___ ■ !

j Many Persons Injured in Fights j 

Between Police and 

- Mobs

is$i:

*
W. >*Victoria, B. C. H-

.
V

is^lrching to-day for the two men 

and robbed J- W. Quin-CHEST FOOD-VALUE. ,who held uï „frJBPÜ __
of Fernie, B. and Thomas H. ,

Ï Baird, head grocery clerk tor the j 
| Trite?-Wood Company, at their store 

2i.*-Every ! \iete Satuixiûy night, as they pasae^ 
the city jail, and. got )$1,800 in t-asli and 

cheques..
Quinney. as usual on pay nights, 

went to Coal Creel; to get the day s 
collections, and "Baird was accompany- ; 
in» him down the hill to the midnight rhe gtornr 
train for Fernie, Both .thought they ; the coast. 
were victims of a joke and attempted
to draw their guns Several sound
raps from the highwaymen s guns s 
lenced them, howevejr.

‘IQUEEN ALEXANDRA.KING EDWARD. r.ty,
Cocoa U a treat to Children. 

A Suetenant to the Worker. 
Boon to the Thrifty Hon*wife.

(Times Leased Wire.) ! emment refuse to
London, Feb. 31.-Reports to-day U)éy state that 

from various points along t.he s^tt tactics will be mere 
and east British coasts indicate that v,hat win hàppen in the futur . 
at least 100 persons lost their lives in Qne effective result of the su 
the storms that have swept the British j ^ lnvasion of Halloway
Isles for the last is hours. ! .constant complaint ot ° ® Scheme

has been general all along . treatment, is a new sc hem
,1 has just been framed by the 

No news was received to-day of Ure ^ office In futurei women^ prison-

X ÏÏS5- ÏÏSSî tSSÎ. “ r,-.
she has gone down. dressmaking. A c obtain sttua-

Froperty damage on land has been wiU also assist them ^ . been 
heavy. It was estimated tx)-day that tmns when tlieir sentences ha e oee 
it will reach several thousand dollars. gerved-

Sen They attracted little atten- j mace. They,took up their stand behind 
for the eyes of all were waiting j the bar of the House. The Kmg then 

for 1 glimpse of King Edward. stepiied.up -and in a loud strong \

came in sight. Hundreds of years old, ; the House, them ^"ed^aron-m W 

clumsy, ^QUtJprmgs^R^s.des are ; ^ hsnd egcorted her from the

throne.

(Times /Leased W ire.)
Philadelphia, Fr-, Keb. 

man of the regular, r-oilce foi'B 
called out for strike- duty, anu the en- 

thousand special 
this city an ap-

own-

was
.PPS’S

COCOA
: 1rollment of three

rolicemen to-day gaxe
pcarar.ee of a beleaguered garrison.

Rioting, in which several passen
gers were injured,; two of them seri
ously, marked the attempt of the Phil
adelphia Rapid Transit Company to 
fesuihe operation of its slree-t ca 

, , , manned by non-union platform crews,
serious difficulties due to recurring dit» JWOrkingmen and their syW=
ferenees of strong opinion^between the 1 attacked a trolley car at
two branches of the Legislature Pro- ■ aVenue and Cambria,
posais will be laid before you with all ^J"SJgits passengers until they fled, nlT
convenient speed, to define the juris- «t creJ and a detail of po- Ity QRAVEL PIT __________

diCtl°n a„dh!tsHprelomiri^to Wls- lice » “trailer" _________ PASTOR AVERTS PANIC. DIES FROM INJURIE- .

adv*isers"8should*”proVid?'that "“to (Special to the Times.) Explosion of Magic Lantern Causes Woman Who was^Attacked^in^r

should be so constituted ingmstnets^unwit g^ at j>egiIia, Feb. 2!.—Rudolph N. Mor- Exciting. Scenes in Church. H°me.-------------
rn^kin-r the first cars as they appeared ! d 23, a Scotchman, was killed ------------ - (Special to the Times.)

from the barns. j dn Saturday afternoon by the cave-in Spokane, Wash., Feb' h’Xt/^toy i Norwood, 0*U- W>.
Police add specials broke up scores; . banlc at which he was cool head and nerve is believed y McPherson, the older of assaultedusez™ ~terred workingmen and their sym- ; laboring with a- farmer named Jack duling an lUustrated lecture Saturday | ml)es east of this vi’’?]SeUted yes„

Wednesdav between representatives of ,.utilizers from violence The craft seven miles northwest of the night when the magic lantern exp od d, , ^ Saturday. Jammry -9 , m now

surirj ^1

^ 5S5^U<s,^Hrl-sr5!
failure of the conference to agree oil occurred. «i«iw No inauest will be held. serious injury. from cold, but e p
the question of wager. | (Concluded on page 12.) daXlS_____________________ ______________^ morrow. _ pontlnues t0 show

Representatives of both sides from I ----------------------- ------------ ------------ --- ~ .............. x0 ...... $ HX y . Hdn' Jx'f but will not likely be
the states mentioned will attend the, improve -’ f Florida until the end

i joint conference to be held later and fe . ' , ' § - A . 5-f'' ' ' W? - / Ai " '» ’ li ^ - 1- a“e x°t week

President of Mine Workers j ill . :"i °‘”
Says Men Will Receive an j w. «^—5- SZZ

Advance in Wages

8f,6 w*' f--; ,

assigned, tlie mortgageMrf Fulton _ _
Haddington Island Quarry Com-of glass

coach is of gold. An uncomfortable con- j 
surely, but all the same look- 

inch the vehicle in which one

to the 
pany, Ltd.

In the speech from the throne His 
I Majesty outlined the plan of the minis- 

against the House of
veyance 
ing every
would expect a king to ride. Even a 

the route would have no

breakfast

SUPPER
according to his state

ment was never asked to pay the prin
cipal or interest on the mortgage, nor 
was any notice given by Mr Fulton 
that he intended to assign the mort
gage. The receiver, James Forman, who 
had been appointed to administer _ve 
aflairs of the quarry some years before 
under order of the courts, -received no 
notice previous to the transaction. Mr. 
Huson on the contrary offered to re
deem the mortgage but said he rer 

replies from the government.
McDonald, Wilson & 

for the Vancouver 
working the

Mr. Huson,
terial campaign 
Lords as follows: 

‘•Recent
of flavour, 

in use
stranger on 
doubt of the popularity enjoyed by- 
King Edward among his people. Hardly 
had hi? coach come in sight than the 

rent by salvos of cheers that

strength delicacy 
ritiousness and economy 

“ Epps’s ” is unsurpassed.

“ Epps’».”

disclosedexperience has

CRUSHED TO DEATH
lildren thrive on air was

seemed almost to make the houses 
No one enjoys his popularity 

than Edward VIII., a.nd as
sight he was seen to be smil- finance 

ing broadly as he bowed repeatedly. He lation. 
wore the uniform of a field marshal, of my 
carrying the cocked hat in his hand this House 
and the queen by his side wore a dress and empowered as to exercise auth- 
of her favorite color of mauve. crity impartially tn regard to Pr°P°^d

tvivin- at the Victoria tower at the legislation of the functions of initla- 
hll o? parlement, the King was tien and revision subject #to proper 

salute of 41 guns. He en- safeguards against delay.

/
1

came in
cut out the gas supply in the whole 
I. On the arrival of Detective Mc- 
ald and Constable Campbell they 
race brought the body down. An 
;est will be held.

I lady LAURIER FINED.

-j, 16.—Lady Lauriers
reur was convicted in the police 
t this morning of exceeding the 
d limit anti as owner of the auto- 
iie Lady Laurier was fined $20 and 
csts She did not appear in court 
morning, and was not in theAUto- 

,ile at the time the chaiTeur was 
ght exceeding the speed IRmt.

ceived no
The firm of 

Snider, contractors 
court house, are 
quarry

t

now

(Concluded on page 4.)
Febptawa, igreeted by a LABOR MEASURES 

WILL BE URGEDMINERS’ STRIKE 1 
WILL BE AVERTED -

FORTY-EIGHT HOUR

WORKING WEEK WANTED

;hope abandoned.

PROSPECT OF EARLY 

SETTLEMENT OF TROUBLE

Fashington, D. C„ Feb. 16.—Officials 
department announced this 

that all hope had been aban- 
tug Nina and

;
Lbe navy 
ernoon
led of finding the navy 
r crew of thirty-two men.

-

1Nationalization of Railways is 
Also in Programme of 

Labqrites
ABDUL HAMID STARVING

HIMSELF TO DEATH
Form No. 1L 
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.

I Range 1 ‘ that3‘Murray- ^Potts .of 
la,tnfrn°Iahind,hoccupation, rancher, ln- 

y for permission to lease the
* 3 Ascribed lands: Commencing at 
lowing deaenneu « west-
Ur Planted on the shore nea.^ g
Tnfng easTetly »0 Chains along shore
". thence to point ^commencement
Located Nov.^Ok CLARKE POTTS.
December 2<?tb. 1909^__________ ____________

:

Leased Wire.)(Times
London. Feb. 21,-The Labor party 

of the United Kingdom is preparing to
the Lib-

TRANS-CHANNEL
AlienistReport That European 

Will Examine the Former 
Sultan

(Times Leased Wire.) ill*!
AERIAL SERVICEIlls., F zb. 21.—Mine operators 

lundis the middle and eastern 
k wlui have faced the possibility ! 

strike in the coal fields of
t-ie nuntry, are assured to-day that 
<>L difficulties between employers and ,

Peu via. extensive demands on
present session of parlia- 
price of their support of 

according to

y make 
erals in the ■

..vr/vt- . . meht as the 
a Liberal programme, 
politicians here to-day.

One of the first demands of the La- 
hiirites will be for the early passage 
of a bill providing a forty-eight-hour 
working week. This bill is. favored by 
the forty Laborites in parliament as 
being of the first importance.

The nationalization of railways and a 
favorable legislation regarding 

strikes will also be demand-

j Airships May Be in Operation 
Between England and 

France Within Year

i1 m great

(Timc-s Leased Wire.)
Constantinople, Feb. 21,-The govern

ment to-day refused to deny the report 
timt a famous European alienist has
iXn employed to examine the former been . AMul a

is reported he is

d will be se^ptl amicably, 
du.i Thomas L. Lewis, of the 

of America,
following statement to the j 

through the United Press ex- !

!

Form No. 1L 
LAND ACT.

I"’il Mine Workers i
-iiiriii the

- ■-iform of notice.

Coast Land District.(that

Vthereriom westerly 160 chains, thence 
point of com™/t£Ce1r£||

-'ated GILBERT OSWALD SMITH, 
-.ember 20th, 1908.

(Times Leased Wire.)
21.—A trans-channel

! Sultan.
Salonika, where it

starving himself to death.
about the former mon- 

instructed never to 
The

?;ely : London. Feb. 
aerial-service, operating both dirigibles 
and aeroplanes, will be in, operation

U-hi van say that a joint conference 
v 1 b ■ he’d between miners and’ oper- :

:s- and tliat every miner in the dis-
't -ii‘ Ohio, Pennsylvania. Michigan within a- year, according to an 

• Indiana hnd possibly illipd'is, will nouncement to-day byr officials of the
idvance in wages.

Range 1, 
ake notice j... 7 slowly

The guards 
arch have been 
leave him alone for a moment.
Turks fear he would take his own lit •
,. ,, he meet a violent death the
‘ a° Turks know they would be aÇa" 

with him and the

more 
industrial
ed by the Laborites.

probable that the safe engineer- 
through par-

anti
z...-; It is

ing of these measures . ..."ament will be left to the party leader. 
'George N. Barnes, who recently suc

ceeded A. Henderson.

' , " *kV. -r-Jl.' "* *"
TheParis-Loadon Aerial Company.

yesterday opened negotia-
-X*.

I will be no strike, not even an company
lull of work pending a settle- j tjons fQr the erection of sheds at Dover 

jli. natters at issue." _ j which ha8 been selected as the Eng-
f to the Mine Workers Vah terminus. These sheds will be 
.a preliminary conference 11

held at Cincinnati, Ohio, next . used to house the aerial cai-

Young
cused of doing away 
present regime would suffer.

U,
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»T.BE STATIONED AT BSQ"
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